
Deci~10n No. 

In the M.e. tter 0: the App11·ce. tion ot 
?ICDICK-GRSYEO'ONI) OF, CA IJ70~'U ~ mD. ~ 
a.corporation, tor a"certiticate or 
public conve~ence and,necezc1~ au
thorizing the operation and e%tens1on 
ot its e.utomobi1e ~te.ge service e.:: a 
common ce....~ier or passengers, baggage 
and. e~l'ess, between Los .Angeles and 
the Ca11rorn1a-Nevada.state l~e no~th 
or ~eaton Springs end intermediate 
pOints, and between !.os Angeles and. the 
california-Arizona State line east or 
Needles, Ce.11to·r::.1e., and 1nte::med1a te 
:points, end to gre:c.t s'C.ch ce~tir1e:.te 
·e.s an extension and in lieu CIt e.p~li-
can t 's ens tins opera. ti011S over said. 
routes. 
--~~---~-~-~~-~-~---~~-~~-~~-~---~~-

In the UAtter ot .the Application or 
'ONION PACIFIC STAGES OF C).IJ:E'OBNU., 
a corpol'&tion organ1ze~undcr the 
laws ot the State ot cal1tol'n1a,tor 
author1~ to issue ~ sell certain 
ot its shares. 

--~----~~~--~~--~----~~--~----~-~--~ 

In the ~tter ot the Application or 
'ONION :?ACI:FIC' STAGES OF CA!.IS'OPl."U., 
a corporation" organized 'tt:lder the' 
laws ot the State of Cal1!o:n1a tor 
a certificate or public convenience 
and neeess1~, a~thoriZ1ng it to 
operate a motor bus service betwee~ 

, san Eerna:r:d!no, ,. cali to:nie., o.nd ~he 
Cali!'orn1a-~evada state L1ne, all in 
San Berne:d1no County, calitor:c.1e.. 

) 
I ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application 
No. l5756 

Applietlt-1on 
No. ~5757 

Libby &. Sherwin, tor Pickw1ck-Greyho'lllld 
. o't Cal1!orn1a ~ Ltd., APl'11ce.nt. 
!:. E. Bennett and.' H. B. Ellison, 'tor union 

Pac1t1c Stages or Calitorn1a, 
Al'Pl1 C e.::l. t • 

Fra:k KE:.rr e:c.d R~ E. Wedekin<1, tor Motor 
Trans 1 t COtlpany' J Prote ste.n t. 

E. T. Lucey end G. E. Har.rison, tor '!'he 
AtChison, To;peka an' Santa :Pc P.y. Co., 
:rotestc.nt. 

Mark Tllomp:::on and Uward stern, tor Rs11wa.y 
Exp:r:c:s Agency, I:::.c., ?roteste.:l.t. 

?e.ul She.ter, 'for V1etorv1J..le Moto::: :Er,press, 
Protestcnt. 



BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

A~pl1eants here~ seek authority to establish local 

service ~ Calito~a on 1ntersta~e stage lines now operate~ 

by ~hom between !.os .A:c.geles. and Salt I.a.ke C1 ty and Denver. No 

new service or sche~ules are ~ro~osed~ it being the plan or 

both a~p11cants to receive passenge:s and express on ,t~e1r . . . 
regular interstate stages which, according to exhibits sub

m1 tted, a~:pee.r not to be occupied :more than 40 per cent by 

inter~tate passengerz on the average. . ~e a~~licat1ons ere 

p=otes.ted. by The Atchison,. Topeka & sante. )'Ie <?.e.i1way and 
, , 

Railway :Express Agenc:?", !nc., ol'erating train service trom 

Needles ~ via. Daggett and San Bernardino to !.os ageles. 'O'n10n 

Pac1t1e Railr~ad, ope=ati:c.g service trom th~ Ca11tomia state 

~~e ne~r Wheaton Springs, d.id not protest either application-

in tact, the Union Pac1t1e Stage Company 1$ a subsidiary ot the 

railroad oo:tl;Pany. Motor ~e.ns1 t Compen:?", o;pere.t1ng between. 

Los Angeles end Oro G:ro.nd.e, Via Sen Bernardino and. VictOrville', 
..... , 

also protested both applieations unless this COmmission should 

approve the applie~tion ot Motor Transit Com~ (App. No.16733) 

to trDJlster its r1ght$ between San B~::1le.rd1nO and"Oro Grande to 

?1ckw1ck-Greyhound L1nez. It this t=~ster is not a~provod, 

Pickw1ek-Greyhound Lines sti~ulated it would Withd~aw its otter 
, , 

ot local service between 0::0 Grc.nde and San Berne.ro.ino. Union . . . \ .. . 

?ae1t1c Stages did not jo~ ~ this,st1~ulatio~~ Both e.pp11centz . 

seek author1~ to carry express on ,their ·stas~$ to the limit ot 
lOO pounds per package. 

, For convenience the' al'l'lieants will ~e designated as 

'Onion Pae1t1c, Pickwick, Motor TrDJl~1t, '$lld. protes'tant as Se:c.te. Fe. 
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~b11c hea~1ngs thereon were held by Exa=iner W1111~ 

at Los Angeles, san Bernardino, Victorville, Bar:::toll and. Needles. 

~1ns these hearings 106 Witnesocz were examined or~lly by the 

parties, ~d cumulative ~est~ony or 73 othe~s admitted by st1~u

lation.' In addition, 31 exhibits, including petitions signed 

by about 1500 persons, 1':-0 and con, v:el"e introe.uced. Of the 

106 oral wi~esses 54 were ~:-oduced by P1ckw1ck, 17 by Union 

Pacific, ane 35 by Santa Fe and Eailw~ ~ress Agency, Inc. 

The submission was subject to briefing by all part"ies and the 

briefs having ~ll been tiled, the sUbmission is co.mpletean~ the 

matters are now ready tor decis"ion. 

The applicants pro~ose the tollow~ se=viccs: 

Union :Pacific 'Stases -:- This is II Ca.lifornia corpora

t'ion and intends to take 'over the Ce.liforn1e. portion ot inter

state operatiOn. ot Interstate Stages, a subsidie.:-y ot Union 

:ecit1c'Railway, extendingtrom Omaha to Salt ~e City,' with 

branches to Los Angeles and San Fr~ciseo. P='ovis1on ~o~ 

tine.neing th1.:: through st"ock issue is propozcd in Applioation 

No. 176'67 he=e1n~ Union Pac1!"1e Stages ~eeks a certificate 

only between San Bernardino ~d the Ca11!"ornia-Nevada state 

line, 1ntend.1llg to deliver" its intra.state passengers to· ... a e con:" 
, " 

necting carrier'" at Sa::. Bernard.ino, and. proceed. "with:.1nterste.te , 
- , 

~assengers to Los Angeles. The ser"1ice, therefore ,,"is 8: lo¢e.l~ 
'one in cbAracter. It pe.re.llels the 'O'nioll ?ac1t1 c Railway trom 

the state l1ne to Do.gget't. :SOrcm Daggett to Sa:::: :Bernardino the 

railroad. company uses, uuder "te:c.ancy," the tracks' o~ 8e.nte. :'e. -

Application is also made to issue certain shares of stock. Finan

cia.l abi11 ty ot, th1s a:ppliceJlt was sti:pule.ted by the' part1es'. 

Pickwick-Greyhound "ot California," Ltd.-- Operates lntcr-
.. -

state stages between Denver ~ los Angeles Via Cheyenne and Salt 

Le.ke, end. also vie. Albuq.ue::cz.ue, Winslow, Arizona, ,and.~NeCdles , 

Ca11 fornia. Thus i t par~llels both Union Pa:ei'!1c' ana. santa ':Z~' ... 
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railways, though it 13 not ~rm1'tted to;g1ve 1.lltrasto.te se=v1ce 

1n .A.rlzon:l. It possesses equ1~ent abundant tor ~3 ;purposes, 

a.s :pre:sented,.here1n, and adequate tinenc1e.l resources. ?1ckw1ck, 

however, proposes to do a tull intrastate businezset all ~1ntz 
, . 

in Calitornia on both,routes, exce~t between san Bernardino ~d 
, . 

Los Angeles. It st1~ulated it would give local service between 
.. . .. . 
Oro Grande and San Ee~-ard1no only it'it 1s per.m1tted by ~1s 

Com::n1ss1on to acquire the local, service nOt operated. by Mo'tor 
", , , 

Transit Co~pany between t~r.m1n1 and 1nter.med1etes (A:pp. ~o.16733, 
, . 

:ge:c.ding) • 

The testimony presented by applicants ~as generally ot 

the sem.e tenor. Wi tneszes testit1ed tha.t, e. s the stages trave==e 

the highways (1n all =1x stages each way daily) 1t would be con

venien.t to board. them' to travel locally or tor long d.istances. 

Wb1le ~ ~jority ot the witnezses o.~1tted tbAt they owned. and 

used ~:utomoblles, they aszerted that 1n many 1nste.nces, pe.=ticu-
, " 

larly where their automObiles were broken d.own, the ~rivilege o~ 

boarding thestcges bec~e, very otten, e dire necezsity. ~age 

" 
owners,. serv1ce ~tat1on and restaurant keepe:= at various points 

testified to numerous 1nqUiries tor stage service in both directions, 
.. 

a large portion ot which was by persons whose automobiles had broken 
". 

" . 
do\'7ll en route .. Others test1tied that many, including so-called . ; 
"hitch-hikers" had asked. :them to::: rides beca.use there was no stage 
... ,'.A, .. 
available. Other: asserted th3t members ot their tami11es would 

" . ..-

use st~ge se~icewhen the t~1;y automobile was otherwise engaged. 

This testimony related only to ~01nts no~~ and ~st ot Oro Grande 

and to pOints on the highways to Need~es and to Wheaton Springs. 

In the :e.in these witnesses asserted that the train service or 
'Union ?aciti'c and'Santa :Fe was inadequate' e.z, in some instances, 

, -. 
the stations were several miles from the communities and others 

" 

stated what they regarded as a need tor eddit1o~1 e~ess service 
.~ .,' 

'because t1rst protestant Railway ~ress Agency does not make store 
'10"," 
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delivery except at Barstow and Needles end that at non-agency 
" 

stations the consignee mnst receive ,the shipment at the c~r door 

or it will be lett, at trackside at owner's risk. 
-

'I'h1s abund.e:c.t testimony, both a.s expressed o:;oo.lly and. 

stated in the~ct1t1o~s tiled by ~p~l1cants, presents a plausible 

present~t1on, it weight a.ceorded to it is, placed along standards 

reasonable be!ore the stete was a~ost saturated. by,~ub11e and 

private trnnsportat10n ~ans. ~-at any gree~ weight should now be 

'e.cc,o:-dedit is, we believe, vert doubt!ul. 'nle' bu:rden ot the tes-.. ,' . . 
timo~y 1= ~hat the ~erv1c~propo=ed are ~eeded in addition 'to ~ose 

existing end tunction1ng at th1s t~e ~d mostly as,a convenience. 

Pract1cally all ~t the witnesses tor ap~lican~s have aut~obiles 

which ord.inarily they use 'for long or short tr1~s •. 

It is wi thin .. , our judicial knowled.ge that ill 1930- the 

censu= YO~Ulet;on or the state was 5,577,25l. The, re,ort 01' 

F.,G. Snook, clliet 01: the Calitornia. Division ot Motor 1'eh1cles 
• 11 " 

tor 1930, shows that 1,94l,969 pa~senger ee:s we~e registered. 
. . . . 

This furnishes ~ everage ot one passe~ger car tor each 2.9 ot 
I " " . ' .. 

pOp'ulat10~, which is less then the accepted t~ly ratio of 4.1. 

It is turther sho~ by l~. Snook's report a:d by theU~1ted States 

,census that, with a density o~ population ot only 6.6 per square 
, .~. ~ • f' • 

mile in the 20 ~63 sq'tle.:'e miles in San, Be:":lardino Cotclty~ that 
, ' 

county ,possesses 44~509 passenger cars in a population or 133~000 
• I,' - • • •. 

or e. :9e.ssenger car tor every three 1nh.!.bi.tants. It is alzo true 

that 120,000 or the ~opulat10n, approxiQately, are in the -SOO square . . , ,~ ,.' ,. 
miles in the southwest portion~ south ot the SenBe~ardino moun-

~ .' 

,tains, end generallY' be~ee::l ~et!le.:c.t!s and Onto.ri0. ~ ~he :pro:PO~ed. 

opera t1ons, ex:!.s tinS and. proposed., ,0. re vf.o.olly wi thin San Bern~d1no 

Co~ty, we regard, t:c.eses.tat1...""'t~c.s germane to the considere.t1on o~ 
. 

the weight o! the testimony in the instant a,plicat1ons. 

Another feature shown by the record is the 1rregular1t~ 

ot ol'era t10n. as compared. 'VIi t:!l scheduled times. p;y ~1b1 t No,. 20, 
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it appears that in one month 29 busses were trom 15 minutes to 

7 hours and 30 minute:. le.:te in o.rr1ving at !.os .Angeles on the 

Pickwick .run trom Need.les to Los Angeles .. In 17 1nstance~ the 

reason tor latenes~ wa.s "Received ear late," 'Which :leans it was 
- . . 

behind schedule 'when it reached Needles. In 1:2 i:.stances· -
"'b~ee.k do~" or mecho.n1cal or "tire trouble" .wel't)$'recordcd. 

, , 

'l'he 29 late al'l"ivals aggregated 66 hours and 35 minutes or c.n 

average ot two hours and thirty minutes, although the majority 

ot late arrivals was less than the average • 
.. 

While Pickwick e~ressed its purpose to ,roteet local . " 
~ . 

service by sending "OVerload" car~ on schedule when necessary, it 
-... .. 

must be a:opa.ren t the. t this is deluso::-y when it 1$ reca.1Je d the. t 

the ~Overload" need might occur at any place in a stretch o~ ov¢r 
.. . 

200 miles ot desert territory. It is also, true the. t the schedules 
, 0' 

ot both eppl1cants are made upon interstate needs and, while sev-
.. ~ • ....'! 

eral are in t~e hours ot the business dar, they are not ca~able ot 
w .. 

alteration to suit local needs or time ot errival at san 3e~~ino 
or los Angeles. 

J' ......... 

A test or the ad~quac~ ot the existing service is round 

in the tact t:b.at a :Pt\szenger at JAs Angeles or San :Se:rne.r~1no~ e.nd 
OJ' 

:pOints intermed.iate, ho.s nine rail services each way daily as tar 
" 

as Daggett. or these se!"Viees, tive ce:r::y express. Of the nine 
" 

services, three--one over Un10n ?ac1tie 3a11T.~; and. two over 

Sa:l.ta Fe--a:re, during daylight hourz, e.::.d. three, si:Jilarly, over 
",. 

night. ~e record ot t1cket~ sold bl . .santo. Fe to :POints~ V1ctor-
~ , 

ville and Daggett, ~d intermediates (Exhibit No. 27' shows t~t 
" . 

177 one-way end 30 round-trip tickets were sold trom all·points 
" .... ' .. 0" , 

in Februa:y, 1929. In the ~e month ot 1930, l37 one-way and 

19 round-trip tickets were sold .. In J~e, 1930, 122 one-way 

tickets and 31 rO~d-tr1p$ were sold. 3%hib1t No. 26 showz that 
" 

266 one-way and 82 :round-t~ip tic~ets were sold in Nov~mber, 1929, 

trom pOints, :SS:stow ~ Needles, . to. l'01nt::, Victorville e.nd., south 
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thel"eo~; while in 'NJ:J::r", 1930, 248 one-way' and 97 round-trip 

tickets wel"esold. ' This all reflects the businessct Santa Fe 

over its own lines from end to !.os Angeles ~d Ss Dieso.. 'Union 

Pacific Railway' Compfl.lly"p::'esented"110 details 'or sim1le.l"characte::-. 
. " 

This ~hows a usage ot the.tac1litiez existing by the public 1n the 

.c;bsence ot stc.ge competition. Unless al'plictlllts ean ::;hQVt develop

ment ot new bUS1ness~ it :!lUSt a:ppear that' this se'l"'Vice is "adeq,uate. 

To a s:peculative extent, this has been done, b'ut le.::'gely"'b:r testi

mony as to ·~b.ird J',)arties 1nquirinS tor stages or b:r w1~nesses Who 

use their own a'C.tomob1les except in emergencies, and the record 
" ... ~ 

1: clear that the zerv1ee or both railroe.ds is effiCient e,nd.., "when 

it is not,due':to"d1s~ee of hi~we.y from rail ~e.s between Yermo 
" , 

and. the state line, l19-:n11es),- this Commission has authorized. 

?ickv11ek to turn1sh service to and tram. Los .Angele s" tor 'po.ssen

gers and. eXl'ress '(Decision No. 20,676 on A1'1'. No. 14,68Z", dated 

Januar.y 17, 1929). !he record' shows that meager patronege1s ac-

corded. this service. 

Beyond 'these features or the persPective presented we 

have 1n the record the fact that ,rotestant Santa Fe mainta1ns 
" "' 

to~ sehedule~ dai~between Needles ~d"Los Angeles, by which 

a passenge'= my leave either te:"minus in the mor:c.ing ~d' complete 

his jou...~e:r in ten hours~ 'the same se::Vice availe.ble tor1nter- ",. 

mediate po1nts~ o~ he may leave in the evening'and by an over-
.. " ,".. , 

:c.1~t journey reach e1t~er ~e:minus or inte=med1ate ,oint:. It 
" . " 

is also in t~c record "and undisputed that :9:"oteste.nt Se.n:ta. Fe 

has an investme:lt ot $35,OOO~OOO in its Ncedles-Sa:1 Bernard1no 

:Oiv;S."oion (a"-'out 240 ::.11es between 'te!".Illini) "and meets :," :payroll" 

or troll:!. $550,000.'to $675,00'0 a.:ulua.ll:r "to::"' division service ~ in

clUding these services" ava1lable ror local tra:o.sl'ort6.tion. It 

is' also- ot record the.t Union Pacific, which o~erat'es ,over Sante. 

Fe track: t::om'Daggett to San Eer:c.e.rdino, ":11 thdrew, ~n Ze~te::n1::cr 
, 

1, 1930, it~ train schedules Nos. 203 and 204, and its tl"a~s 
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which tu.-nish local scrvicc,because otlack ot patroncee. ?r~te=t

antSenta Pe cont~ues, however, to maintain its se=vice ~etween 

all points,includ1ng its' local trains wit~out diminution, al~hoUSh 

the ,ol'e:'e. tions ot local se:"Vice are not met vii th eJly encoura.ging 

degree or patronage. The territory ze~e~ is,sparsel~ settled, 

pre.cti,cally all d.esert 1ncal'~~le or develo:pme~t" end the residents: 

ot Needles and :Sarstow, pe.::t1cularly, are I:lostly employes ot santa 
. , . 

Fe e.nd enduring abnorme.l., cO::ld1 t10ns ot isolation and heat. ~o 
, I ~, I 

I 

regard such service as i~adequate is e~u1velent to authority to 

Santa ~e to suspend all local ze~1ce and ,lace sole rel1ence on 

stage service. 

Eowever, neither a~plicant ~roposes to .undertake such a 

duty. ~o.ch otters only 'its stages now in 1nterstete service, 

whose patronage does not approach more than 40 per cent ot the 

capacity ot their,vehicles. No new investment is propOsed by them, 

except as between intcrco~rate conce=ns tor equipment alrea~ in 

use end the otter is limited to sUCh seats as may be available on 

such interstate schedules. It is plain trom the record that no 

patronage is av~ilable which will sustain an independent operation . . . .' , 
between the termini proposed and. inte:mediates '!or:eit~er :9S-3sengers 

. . , • ,r ," 

or.e~ress '0::' both. It was sO'a~tted by e.pplic~tTs witnesses. . . " 
~ 

?ickwick.also ~roposes not to com~te with Motor ~anz1t it it, 

(Pick'r.1ckJ ,is not :permitted to ,.e.ke over the :purely local opera

tion or. U~tor Tr8ll.si t be,tween Oro, Gr8ll.de and San Be:r:ne.rd1no • 

. In cons1d.eration ot the 1'oregoing tind.ingz we must turther 
. ' 

t1nd t~t public necessity end. convenience do not require the serv-
, . , 

ices ~ropose~ by applicants herein. This 1'inding also a~plies to 

~:ppl1ce.t10n No. 16,7.66, Union :?o.ciric Stages ot cal1::'orn1e., to . , 

issue stock, as the only purpose o'! this appl1ce:tt on is to "t1n.o.nce 

that co~:pany's oper~tions as propose~ in Ap:p11cat1on No. 167~7. 

_~l ~hre~,appl1ce.tians should be denied, rand such an order accor'ing

~ will be entered. 
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ORDER 

." . 
PICKrrICX-CBZJ:EOtNO OF CAI.IF.O~"'IA., LTD .. , a corporation, 
. . . 

having made a~p1icat1on to the Railroad Commiszion to estab11zh : . . 
local ~assengel" end exprezs service in 'California over its inter-

, 
state lines between Wileaton Springs e.nd.!.os Angeles, via Daggett, 

• ". • I • . . ,'" 

and between Needles and Los Angeles, via Daggett; and . . . 
, ,. . 

UNION P.iCIF!~ STAGES OF CllI:FORNIA,a corl'ora~io:c.~ ,haVing 
, '. 

made application to establiSh intrastate passenger and e~ress. 

service over its interstate line between iheat~n Springs ~d san 
Be:rne.rd1no; ond 

Union Pacific Stages ~~ Ca11te=n1e.'haviDg.me.de a:pplica-
I 

tion ~ol"authori~ to issue and sell oertain ot its share~, and 
" 

Said applications having been consol~~ated reI" hearing and 

dec1s1on~ '~ public hearings havinS been held thereon, ~he m,;tte::= 
-. 

having been duly submitted," b::-1ets ,J:le.v1ng; been t1lee:, and the mat

ters now being ready tor deCision> 
. . . 

IT lS EE?ZBY ORD:EP.ED tha't thea:pplicat1oll$ herein, "end each 
, ' .. ~.. . 

ot them, be, and the s~e hereby ere denied.: . 

. Dated at San rre.ncisco.,. Ca11torn1e., th1t.';51~ day o'! 

gy4~ ~ 1931. . _. . 

,,' " 

• I ... , 
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